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LEGISLIIIVE BILL 547

ItaI 8, 19?3lpproYed bI the covernor
Introttuceil b! lliscellaneous Subjects Corrittee,

Carpenter, q8; lahoney, 5; llaltlron, 42i
skarala, 7; Luedtke, 28

AN ACT to anentl sections 72-801 and 72-8O2, Seissue
Reyiseal statutes of xebraska, 1943' relating
to the erection of public buildings; to chaDge
provisions for the erection of builctiags for
the state; to repeal the original sections;
antl to ileclare an e!€Egenct.

Be it enacteal b, the people of the State of tlebraska,

Statutes
fol lors:

Section l. That section 72-801, Reissue Eeviseil
of tlebraska, 19t13, be arentleal to read as

72-801. Saeh-anil-elcry llt publlc buil.tling that
shall be eEecteil or repairetl, antl for rhich an
appropriation 1s lade bI the legislature, shalI be
constructea or repairetl in a corpJ,ete laDneE rithin the
liuits of such appropEiationl antl no bullding shall be
changed or aliverteal froa the use or purpose, kind or
class of builtling, froo that for rhich the appropriation
ras originalll Eade: 7-tat-ttc-ttiildirg--for--riich--theapptopriatio;-ras-ladc-sha:ll-ie- the--iitil--and--c+rrs--of
tri ltlir9-c"eetcil-

Sec. 2- That section
of llebraska, 1903,

12-802r Reissue nevised
be anenAed to read asSt atutes

f o 1l.o vs:
'12-802. *+:}-offiec"g--aad--boatil:--rho--ate !!IgffiSgE_9E_!9a5d chargetl rith tbe geneEal supervisi.on of

the erection antl repair of the public builttings belonging
to the state, sball prepare, or hate prepared, plans and
specifications of caci--aail--erct7 !!g builtling to be
erectetl or repairetl, antl such plans shall be preparett in
such a Danner that the co.pleteil builrlingr lantlscaping.
antl parking facilities, inclutling the cost of equipaent
antl firtures necessart therefor, or the coupleted repair
cost, sball not exceefl the a??topriatiot--railc--and--.et
asiile 4uggg!_gutleEieeg for that purpose. gg!S!$fS!ig!

su bn g and
HheEe coDtracts are
a certain iten is
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to pu



spocifieil by trade nare, trake or catalog number, a bidfbr the furnishing of an alternate ite!; equal tirereto inthe opinion of the architects antt offiiers oE boaEdinrolyed and subrittett ri,tbiu the tine linits set forrecelpt of bitls, shall not be rejecteal solely on thebasis that such iter ras not afprovett prioi to thesubtission of bitls. Xo officer, boarit, architect,superiDtetrdent or contEactor shall change any plan toianl public builaling, for chich an appropriation -is 
madebt-the Legislature, so as to erceed such appropEiation,and any officer, boaril, architect, superi;te;dent oicontractoE rho shall tiolate arlf of the provisions ofthis section antl section 72-801, shall be deemed guiltyof a ristleueanor, anil upon conviction thereof shail bafinetl in any su! not less than five hundred dollars andDot lore than one thousanal dollars, such fine to be paidinto the scbool fuDtl of the countJ in yhich conviction is

ha tl.

7 2-801
194 3,

LR547
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sec. 3. That original sections'12-802. Roissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,

repealetl.
Sec. ll- Since anshall be in full force anilits passage ancl approval,

eleEgenc, exists, this act
take effect, fEotr and after

accoriling to lar.
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